August 6,2019
EBPO Meeting
Meeting called to order 7:02 PM
President Chris: First order was ensuring we were getting enough snacks from
parents for Band Camp.
Jenny/Hospitality: would like snacks dropped off by 8:30 and is making sure we
remind parents of sign up genius.
President Chris: Initiates introductions of all parents in attendance.
Band show shirt designs need to be in by Friday
Shirt sizes will need to be in by Monday
EBPO will pay for each marching band member gets 2 show shirts.
Jenny/Hospitality&Fundraising: She would like to have Spirit Wear Paperwork
by Friday August 9 .
Mr. Mitchell: States there will be no Kings Dominion trip.
President Chris: Announces that during Marching Band Season all meetings will
take place in the Band room. When the season is over they will take place offsite
starting in November.
Jenny and Sandra/ Fundraising: August 16th Joe Corbi Fundraiser kick off
coincides with Skit night.
Jennifer /Social Media: Will Promote the Joe Corbi Fundraiser on social media.
Doreen&Gail/ TAG Day: September 7 sign up genius coming soon.
President Chris: Large vehicles (minivans) preferred for TAG day.
EBPO parent shirts are preferred for chaperones and drivers
during TAG day.
No EBPO meeting before TAG day.
Vice President Doug: introduces himself and will back up the President.

Jennifer/Chaperone Coordinator: Chaperones will be needed for games and
competitions. A sign up genius will be coming soon.
President Chris: States that when volunteering to assist during competitions and
games to be sure where want to help and sign up for that in the sign up genius.
Mr. Mitchell: solves the water problem, as there was a concern of parents going up
and down the bleachers.
Rita Treasurer: States we have $9700 in operating funds and $ 29,351 in the
Uniform Fund. She also mentions that we try to stick to a budget.
Mr. Mitchell:
Invites families to Skit Night, which will be held in the auditorium on the 16, of
August at 6pm.
TAG Day will not just be Marching Band but Concert Band too.
September 28th will be a double header at Herndon& Sterling high schools.
Nicer Buses coming and we have 48 marching band members.
President Chris: Closes meeting at 7:47

